ROSARY ALTAR SOCIETY 2017 - 2018
To ensure that our records are up to date, please fill out ALL information and return this form with payment by September 1st
to Elaine Porac at 40 Hickory Drive, Basking Ridge, NJ 07920-1951.

NAME: ______________________________________________

{ } New Member

ADDRESS: ______________________________________________________________________________________
PHONE: _______________________________

e-mail: ___________________________________________

{ } Donation for 2017-18 to cover incidental expenses (suggested $5.00). Bless you!
{ } I will be attending the Corporate Communion & Continental Breakfast on Sunday, September 10th
{ } I will be attending the Buffet Dinner on Monday, October 2nd ($20.00 cash or check payable to Saint James Rosary
Altar Society)
COMMUNICATION
{ } I would like to be notified by phone

{ } I prefer to receive information by e-mail

HOSPITALITY
{ } Hospitality Chairperson (responsible for supplies and setup for meetings; 1-year position; co-chairing is an
option; contact Gloria @ 604-6090 for details)
We need 5 members to sign up for each meeting. Responsibilities include setting up, donating snacks and beverages,
and cleaning up. The Hospitality Committee chairperson will give you a hand! Choose a date:
{ } November 13
{ } December 4
{ } March 5
Please team me up with the following members: ___________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
SERVICE
Please consider volunteering your time and effort to the following committees:
{ } Pass out Rosary Pamphlets first weekend in October after Mass: 5:30p, 7:30a, 9:00a, 10:30a, noon (CIRCLE)
{ } Altar Linens: Change and wash the church/chapel linens; twice during your assigned month
{ } Albs: Launder priests’ Albs during assigned month
{ } Holy Wash: Wash the cloths used during Mass; weekly, as assigned
{ } Holiday Decorating: Assist with decorating the church and the chapel; watering altar flowers
{ } Christmas
{ } Easter
{ } Watering (after Mass or during the week)
SOUP KITCHEN – October 28
{ } Donate Food (apples, bananas, oranges, brownies, cookies)
{ } Serve at the Soup Kitchen (help with set up, serving food, clean up). Need 10 volunteers.
CARD PARTY – April 14
{ } Chairperson
{ } Co-Chair
{ } Sign Me Up! We need a team of 8 members to run the Card Party. Please help!
Responsibilities include working the day of the event to set up, decorate, clean up, bake, etc.
Is there someone you know whom we may invite to join the Rosary Society? If so, please provide name, address, phone
number, and email, if possible, on the back of this form. Thank you!

